
.o LETTEIUJ Street ScenUi Fina Straw.

The pine straw bagging, mana
factored by the Aome Uaonfaeta-rfn-j

Company, of Oronl7.hu other
oses to whtoh it can be advan
lageously applied, than" cfttton
wrapping. As a floor matting,
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Break it Gently!
WE W1S1ITO WUISPER IN YOVIt EAR THAT WE HAVE

Struck it Lucjky Again !

I IROM A LEADING MANUFACTURER WHO WANTED TO
11 close out his atook, we bought a large lot of bUJLTb, UViLL

COATS, and PANTS, at a little less than the oost of making.
J This lot of CLOTHING is NEW, CORRECT IN STYLE,

and FIRST CLASS IN EVERT PARTICULAR. It Is our in--
1 . tention to RUSH IT OFF LIVELY, and in order to make

it move in . QUICKSTEP TIME, we bavo shared profits down to
the smallest per cent, that will pay for handling the goods. ;

COME, LOOK, SEE AND BUt:
, LtHE BEST - '

BARGAINS OF THE SEASOW.
Respectfully,.
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'
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Sample. S.Brown.

mug in the PostofSoe In Greens
boro, V. On Dee 1, 1888 1

Mrs Alice Alien, J E Brown, Miss
Kinie Brown. Eva Carpenter, Joiner
Cawsey, E W Danhds, T A Dsvlii
Harrison Dixon, Martha Clapp, Geo.
Cover, Miss Eonna C A Cobb, PF
Doub (3), Thomas Crutchfleld, Mrs

Isabella Dunn (col), Mut Cornelia

Farms, Matilda Edwell. Mrs ' Pt'le
Ganeman, Mrs Martha IE Gamble,
Mrs Met Haii,Sm limit, Jeff Hur- -
ton, Mrs Annie Giastgo, W G Ho- -

gan, Edward W Holland, Ed Hol-

land (col), J F Jackson, Mrs Henry
Jartett, Mrs Lena Cunnioggim, csre
A G JehnsonJ Henry Tones, Ida Ju-

niper, Perns Laub, Ids Kelluns, Miss
N L King, Nathan Klvett, Ralph J
Neal, Mrs Harriet Mills. Sim Milton,

J L MilLs, H B Michie & Co, Hen- -

ry Moreheadi,, Msttie Mortison,
touts Parker, Moses Paurnel. Kate

Potts.S M Rankin, Martin Reynolds,

WII Taliafevro, Mrs Robert M.

Scott, Miu Turple Sharp, Reuben
Simmons. Miss Daisy Simmons, Mrs
Elisabeth Sindorf, Turner Steele, J
W Watson, Ed White, J W Wei- -

bourne, Harry Witherspoon. .

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertised.

Oao. H. Objsoobt. P. M.

Bishop Taylor's Falsa Teeth.

Many a good story has been told
about the consternation and dis-
may produced by the sound of the
boo ten bagpipes on the uninitiated
ears. They are said to have put
to flight foes for whom a bayonet
charge would have bad no terrors.
But the story told by Bishop Tay-
lor in . Asbory Church , about the
effect whioh his movable teeth pro-
duced among the blacks in Africa
seems to east sil the other stories
of this kind into the shade. Some-
how his black brethren eame to
know that the good bishop had
false teeth, and one of them gently
and tremenduloaaly broke the sub-je- ot

to him in conversation one day.
Wot wishing to be suspected of
witchcraft, the bishop told the
children of the Sunny Sooth that
in big America, where be came
from, when a man lost a leg, be
oould go and get ft new ooe made.
When the , hair fell off he oould
buy a fresh supply, and so with
teeth, when they dropped out or
were pulled they oould be replaced.
"Then," said the bishop, I drew
out my beautiful, white! clean
porcelain set, and when they- - saw
that yon ought to have seen those
darkies run and scream- - and - eea
tioulate. One woman deolared she
had seen the wonder of the world.
and was now ' content to die in
peace." Buffalo Courier. 4

The Wrong Eioose
Two workmen were talking about

a comrade who had lately "got in
to trouble, as the saying is.. . ,..

He ougbtn t to say be was led
infj it," said one; "he lent himself

The remark strnck me as a
tboaghtful one.
'When a man. opened --eyed, eoes

into dangerous plaoes, associates,
and questionable characters, surely
be lends nimr m to evil he is not
led into it.

Yet some people often lav re- -

gret(uIlyVMAhV poor fellow, he was
led, in' it, when a man ' has com-
mitted a sin nnder the inflnenfce of
drink, . J'He wouldn't have done
it," they add, "if he'd been in bis
right senses.VWTbe Presbyterian.'

Preachiiig on HelL w-t.v- '-

. It is man years now since Dr.
Horatins Bonar examined Dr. Stu-
art, of Donedin, previops to his be-

ing licensed bat the, latter recalls
one' pregnant, inoident. v.f'Do you
preaohon hell "I have never
preached a sermon on that sub-- !
eot"fno do yoo. treat the matter,

in your ordinary; ministry?" i "Aln
ways in the- - words of Holy Sarip-tar- e,

giving them in a grave and
solemn tone." "That's - right,"
said the senior ; "it fieeds A very
devout man to preach on helL" .

J. L.MltiUUX, Editor.

h 8. KICILUJX, Local Editor.
l ll'.."ji".;v..'; ; i--

News ItAmu' Wntitflfl.
Wewill beoBligedto partiea in any

pan 01 we city, and in other sections
represented by the JJally Workman,
o communicate to ui either verbally
or by other menu, any Interesting
matters of factor business coming
nder their notice. .Thus doing they

will oblige us and help entertain and
instruct obr readers. Where nolcdn
Ytnlcnt for the reporter, to do so, the
fedtor will throw the matter Into
shapetfor publication, -

The misses of the "Pundits
Circle" assisted by Miss Louis Tate,
will give an entertainment in the W.
C.T. U. Hall Friday, December 7th,
for the benefit ot the Industrial
school fcf High Caste Hindu widows
in India. Come all, and spend s
pleasant evening, besides nesting
music nd tecitioni, you can pur-

chase ptetiy and fancy articles for

Christmas presents, and . the even"
ing's entertainment Mill close with

the bright 1 and amusing burlesque
play, "Leap Year." Doors open at

7 o'clock. Admission for . adults 35

cents, children tinder I J years of sge

15 cents.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate
says: 'There is a Primitive Bap

tist church near Raleigh which
split all to pieces on the subject of

toot washing. One party thinks they

oug'at to have foot washing four times

year,' and. the other pary wants it

only once year. They hsve actual
ly turned out the pastor and many

members on account of this - differ

ence. They need heart-washi- ng

more than People

do not know what is going on arenad

them.

,
" Annual CpsMKwcE or th M.

E. ChuchJSooth. This large and

influential body is in session -

berne, - Bishop Granbery presiding,
having begun its session on the sSth

November D." W. Bain, of Ral

eigh, was made Secretary. The Con

ference was welcomed fn a speech by

Rev. L. W. Crawford' The report
ip the case of Dr. J. B. Bobbitt was

that he is suspended from ministerial
functions, and formulated charges
were made out in view , ot trial. '

Knights of Pythias. ;Me mbers

of Greensboro Lodge No. ij are re
quested to attend tbe .

regular Con

verttioa on Monday, 3rd, insL, at

7 30 o'clock p. m. Members of 'b-- cr

Lodges are cordially invited. The
evening has been set apart ; for ad-

dresses concerning the, origin of the
"fraternity'' and instruction as to its

work V:"-&-v'''i"-

Over 1,300 . boxes of oranges
were thrown overboard from a stran-

ded steamer at Point Look, Out, a
few daye'eince'rThe steamer is not

damaged, and there is a prospect of

getting her ofE . - a H,

"
To-da- y i the first of December

35 days to Christmas and Jt "days

to the natal of 1889 I i 'years and 31

days to the dawn of a new century
the xxtb.', r' -

' lI , - .

'wTi)A canning house' of Graham
& Co.;'at Goldsboro, Md.,w'as burn-A- d

on the 29th, at a loss of' $19000 ;

insurance $5 000 , . j

iJT. '' Tot 9mi Cfceapw I

', On building lot oncorner of EdgBworth end
Gaston streets, 05x146 feet, sod one lot front-

ing on Bdgoworth 100x116 feet One or both

of these lots will be sold low for cash. J Apply

at erne to .,' ,' J' M ' B. Bbtrian,
nifr-t- f .. Greensboro Bookstore.

Dik.eBopk CJompsjayi ?1
' Cards for band painting, fine Pocket Knives,

Eano Order and Letter Books, foil Jjne Go-- ;

pel Hymns. Orders taken for .Visiting Cards,

'eniraved or finely priate-i- . ., :;- - nov28-t- f

pine straw is par exoellent. It is
clean, sweet-smellin- g and durable.
Besides thepleasant aroma that
exhales from it, there kre health
giving properties in it that must
make it. at an early day, the srtiole
for bedroom od offioe floor co7?r
log. Its color J also a prim
feature in its favor, Urk brown;
and , being praotioally non-co-

bnslible,' it is specially desirable
or ball and stair matting, and
apartments of publio resort, where
oarpsti wonld be too expensive
YiImlogton juessengef

Nature's efforts are always di
rected aright, but 'sometimes Occa
sional assistance ot t,e proper
kind proves eminently serviceable
to ner tPiti. Lsxador combines
(very quality to reader it of pecu
liar servioe in very many diseases.

The diseases of babyhood are
so rapidly weakening that the
quickest means should be used to
check them. Dr. Ball's Baby
Syrup is the unfailing remedy for
tbese'oomplaints. Price only 25
cents.
1

1 la Elennt Boast
For Oils. Baits. Pills, anJ allkinda of
bitter, nauseous Liver Medicines and
Cethartioe is the very avreeable liquid
fruit remedy Byron of rigs. Its advan
tages are evident, it is more easily taken
more acceptable to tut stomach, more--l
pleasantly, effective, and more truly
beneficial to the system than any other
remedy. Bee mmended by leading
pbvsiMana. . - ' j

The appellation of gentleman is
never to be .affixed to a man's oir
oamatanees. but to his behavior in
them. - - -

. PERSONAL, i.
Mr. N. H. Froliobstein. of Mobile

Ala., writes: 1 take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption, having used it for
a severe attaoaol cronobiua and ca
tarrh, s It gtvi me Instant relief and en-

tirely enred me and I have not been af
flioted ainoe. . I also beg to state that I
had tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also used Electric Bitters
and Dr. King's New Life Pills, both of
whioh I can reoommeod. '

Dr. King's New Disoovery fo Con
snmption, Conehs and Colds, is sold on
a positive rnarantee. j Trial bottes free
at Dodd 4 Holton's Drag Store.l .

Perhaps the secret regrets of life
are the weightiest, and chiefly on
this account, they are incommuni-
cable. '

'

, ...

WONDKKFUL CORES. .

W. D. Heyt k Co , Wholesale and re-
tail Druggists of Borne, da., sy ; We
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitten and Bucklen's
Arnica B lv tor four years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well.
or give anon uniTeraai satisfaction.
There have been some wonde fui oures
affected by these medicines in this eity.
Several eases of pronounced Consump
tion have been entirely cured by nse of
a few bottles of Dr. King's New. Disoov-
ery, taken in connection with Electric
Bitters. We. gnarraotee them always.
SpM hj Dodd A Eolton.

Dyspepsia, ,
"

Constipationf
Sick Headache,
" "BIHosness.

Tht Diae$ CoiwtUult three-fouri- 0
utt mimvtuof Humanity.

Is thent a positive, core f. -

.: 1 w- -i . .... .ei-w
.1
' "I suffered wfth'dyspepsia and disor

dered liver and wonld (frequently throw
op bile. ') I procured a bottle of. Sim
mons uver Kvguator, and after using
half of it Wts. eomplotely , oured. f One
of my lady customers told me the Regu
lator oompletAly cored her ot siok head- -
schc-t-D- . Olds, Cedar Bapids. Iowa"

See that you get the genuine with the
stamp in red, on of Wrapper.'7;v.J. II. Zellln &, Co. - ;
h.,.; ..n Philadelphia. Pa.

;DI91ailty ot ttretthing, short, try tough, s
quick pulse, and Min to the left side are ivmp
Sam of approaching- consumption. Relieve- the
the.t end cure the court with Hile'e HoaeV of
Monhoand and Tar. 1 r'i remedy ia awift and car

mmam
We Have Just Received the

LARGEST STOCK MOODS
that we have ever bad. "On- - China,

. a, fi T7TTT T TTli a.men ioc ujjjj ujt w

Pretty and
goods. We hkvc a

Hi

IMPS

Tea and Dinner Sett,. Chamber and
Department on 3rd floor,

Crockery
. . and Glassware depart

il s Mue vop wna new, , : .

Cheap
beaatifol assortment of l.'- - ! ... I

CHlliDl tini
Tin Sets. We have opened a new
consisting of Carpets, '

Rocking chairs. This department i
. -

Beautiful
d0 onr share of the briBineee.and

' "' ' ,f' ' -..

FIGURES.

JOURS, ,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Pictures, Frames, MirrorF, Ease's,.... 1 full ol

New and
Cheap goods. We are determined J

offer onr goods at ' - '

VERT XOW
Call and be convinced of the above

facts;
TRULY

Chichestepnsa, w soy HPW " m w,, jucii sua fi.

SY


